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TOO fHOT.
MASTER BILLY, Why this hurry?

WhY not let your breakfast cool?
Ah! I think 1I know the reagon:

BiUly, you're to6 1late for sehool!

Have you rlgbtly learned your lessons?
No, I'm certain you have flot,

Else you would flot scald your palate
Supping what's 80 vcry hot.

i eau sec, too, by vour lîurry,
You have lain too long iu bcd!

Ah!1 I'd neyer bave my sehoolmates
Cali me MaLster Sîcepyheadl

Yesterday from eschool returning
You have loitered by the way 1

Idleness eau neyer proapert
There's a proper time to'playl

In the evening you've neglected
Ail your tasks, paid no regard

To the entreaties of your parents,
Who for you have tolled 8o hard;

Who have tended you 80 fondly
Since the day your life beg*an;

Whose great wlh is tlîat their Billy
May become a good, great man.

Be no s1tuggard, 1,e no Idier;
For the sciiooi be never late,

Love your parents, and tlwni, Billy,
You may bc botli good and great 1

For tihe Snday-Sellool Ai vocate.

MAT AND HIlS MEDALS.
MAT was a poor homelcss boy, expert in stealiin,

and as wicked as the I'street-school ' could niak-e
, wheu le was picked up by a LoNDON(n.

rge-cool teaceri, and persuaded to attend Sun-
day-school. He ivas a rougli pupil at first, but at
last bis teaclîer's kindniess killed the ugly in. bis na-
turc, and lie l)ecarne an orderly, studious fellow.

After a Il years Mat wvcnt to sea ia one of Quecu
Victorias war-sliips, and was SOOnf trgottcn in thei
iiissioii-s<lIiool. Severail more years rolled. away,
wlîen one day a iine-lookîng youing sailor, witli four
niedals on bis brcast, enteied the sehool and walked
up to one of the teachers. as if' lie wcrc an old ac-
quinitanice. The teacher looked puzzlcd. The
sail or said

" Wliat ! (on't you know me, iMNr. T. ? Dont 'ou
reineniber M1at ? '

".Are yoit Mat ?" asked the teacher, calling to
min(l the trouble lie hiad fornierly had in taming a
boy of that naie.

"To be sure I amn; thercs no niiistakce about it,
Mr. 17.," rejoined the sailor.

"XelI, l'in very -lad to sec you , 3at," said the
teacher, shaking bîands with him. very heartily.

And d1 oliusce w lIat rVe got, Mr. T. 'I inquired

mat,'pointîaig itli lardonable vanity to the medals
wvhich gfttered on lus breast.

"Ycs, I see," iclied Mr. T. "cvfn.Io

<lI UCoiiest y sathe isailor, smiiling, " which is

mnore than I could always have saicl." Itere bis facee
becanie grave, as if hie -,as pained at tUic cnîorv
of the past. Ile added, " I ained these foîur mnedals
for good. eoiidauct and liard figlting on the Black
Sea."

The boys wlio liad listened to titis conversation
now becaine niuclî excited. ýMat was a hiero, tlir
hero, and forgettilig what wvas duc to the day, one
of them shouted, "IIip, hip, hip," and the rest, in
spite of their teitchers, followed witli severai loud
humzas.

As soon as thcy wcre quiet agrain flic sailor said,
"Much obliied to you, lads; but you've made a lit-

tic mistake. You should not have hurrahed ine; it
is Mr. T. who deserves ail the credit."

Then turning toward bis Old teacher, bis eves
sparkling 'with gratitude, he said as he pointed to
bis medals:

CiSir , rotée al t1hi8 to you."1
Yes, under God, lic owed ail lie was to the mnan

who hiad dug him. out of the filth of sin and tauglit
liii the way to Jesus. Tlîat was what made a truc
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